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CI-FRISTIAN BANNER.
Illfany man efpcak, let Iiim 'spcak as the oracles of God."

lhis i8 love, chmat we svalk after Isis coinmiandincnts."1

VOL. X. COBOURG AND BRIGITTON, MARCII, 1856. NO. 8.

WALTERI SCOTT ON UNION.

[IReadcr, look ovcr these pages on flie union of Christians, by Walter
&Qott, of Cinecnnati, and if you have one objection to the language or
the scntinsent, let us hear from you.-D. O.]

ln our cZorts for Union we mnust flot ncgicect tise lights and aids of j
Isistory. It is our dluty to wat.4 flie cver-tioviig finger of Providence
as it pass ovur tise dial of huinan socicty, and mnark, its indications of
duty. For tihe moral goveriment of tise world, as weIl as tise catastro-
pisies of nature and tise rufi)rmations of religion, concurs with our reli-
gious scstkadincets them witls a voice of its own. Ilistory tells
us whit to do0, and what niot to do. Whers the ancients strayeci, 1.e J
cominand was, to sculi for Ilthe old paths, and walk in thexa." This is
our duty. The lsistory of Apostulie Christianity :.3 in the Seriptures.
When -wc open tise lsoiy book, tiserefore, it is ail before us. In other
volumes, if wc ,sûarchs fur its lsistory, ail is darlr, usysterious, and unlove-
ly; but from the pages of the hioly orackcs it lookis forth with briglit and
beaxning cyes, foruver young-, forever fair. the word of the ILord is im-
mortal andcternal.

What thien was tise nature of tIse union of the Apostolie Churcli
This question is casily answercd. These Cliurches being everywherc
£05581 tutionally the saie, f'or tise atsostle says he acted as a wise maaster
bui.Ider in this miatter, and taughit the saine things in e-very clsm'ch, the
members passed froin onc organization to another by letters of introduc-
tion and commend",tion, and when Churches co-operated it was by dis-
tricts, and not by parties, as in Protestantism, or by the Pope, as in
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]Romanisnx; hence wo rcad of the Churches ini districts, *aa the Churches
of Achaia, of Macdonia, of Galati, of Judea, of Asia, of Bothynia,
&c. This was a safe sort of union, btcause it sctircd flhc co-opcration
of the Churches witlîout cndangcring thcir llbertics by the ccntraliza-
tion of àpiritual ,power in. any indiAidua1. l 1b was éonscrvativc botlî of
the liberty and the strcngth of thec Churches. lb was God's plan of
union. And the demonstrations of history confirmn and vindicate, its ex-
cellence. In fact it rosembled our own republican, plan of union, in
which thc interaction of righit, liberty, and authority are -admirably biar-
nxonized. Christ and the holy apostles, by thc iioly Scriptures, consti-
tutcd the gencrai g'overnmont, and caeh partieular chiurch, bound in al
duty by the forc of its own dcctrihxe and God'is authority, to ci-operate
with others Land ta admit notlxing cx,:(lusive into its constitution, nloiling"
that would dissevçr it frora the eonmnunion of ail saints. The primitive
Christians wcre so jcalous of t ltŽir righits and liberties, and of this lilan
of union, t1izt thcý, diii not a!!ow two meceingr-louses to cxist iii the
sanie city for the first thiree hiundrcd ycars of Christian bistory. Now,
touehimg the,ý position of niy brcthircn, thcy arc standing w'itlî the living
oracles opcn before t'Li m; and this schemc of union is looking thein full
in the face. Tbecy arc its advoeatcs.

lIn thc prosýecution of' h. advecacy, wc arc subjct to error. Wc may
be iiinperf-tctly inf)rmnd in ruzard to buie points to. picaà froni. WeU nay
confound things that ar., diffueut, or malke distinctions ivherc t1îira is
no difference, or run into exýtreies ; there is a wisdcm, necssary to the
lelirnination of truflh; tbem'e is a wvisdomi of w'ays and iîca ns; a wis(lom
of practice to joierie, and nake trubli a rcality. Thie Srcriýturc3

discimiate I elivabetccnthe following niatters:

1. Ille busis of lUn*on.

2.. Tfic bond of Pjeace; and
3.The b.iid o et ,rfctin

lst. The firA~ of t'les-, îs tlc Messialiship ; bhe se-zond is bbc solen
,cansuderaitions btt tà-ere i., but ance Christian body or Clîuiciî-onc spirit,
one hope,. one -1ord, <me faitb, rzie Laptism, nid one God and i atlier tb
.ail the brethren.. The third is love. Love is the bond of perr"ection-;
Our M.oralnature ÏÉ perfL-cted by love. it is thc central virtue, and shcds

-its radiàùice *ver ai our reiiu.ntn{,feelings, and p-asýions; it is
.the sàpphire of bhe -,oul; the.. o-itu f the virtues. lÀit l oùo thing,

thefore ;toýàît down as a 'Chuxeli aoù the MESsiabEhip ; it îa a- seonato

10
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preserve the pence whenr sitting there ; and it is a thiri' inatter in this
union and peace to perfect oiuelves in love. The three expressions
above refer eeveraily to constitutienal union, thic general peace, and to
personal, perfectio.

1. CONSTITUTIONAL U.,LO\N.

Con)stitutional union is to bc pleaded for, from,
1]. The one Creed.
9- The prayer of Christ. John 1'i.
3. The common destinies of ail t4ie Churches.
,4. The duty of eonverting the world. John M7.
r,. The duty of perfecting the saints. John M7.

Tliese arguniïts slîould ho liinked to the general sentiment of unicn
as %vith a. elîin of adamant by a direct and iimpassioned cipquenee tili
unlion obtai ns.

So rcnurlzable did tho Apostolic Cirstians niake thenmsc1ves with
nianinid by Llheir virtues, that others were wonit te -:ay: "lSec liow these
Chiri.bstiins love one aniothier."1 And so jealous were they and the Primn-
itive Church. of union, that they did neot permit two meetinig-ieuses in
the sainc city for the first tbrice huniidred years. Lord Chancelior King,
in lus bookz on the primitive Churceli, proves this fact. Evcn in the larg-
est cititS of the En'iiprc-AýntiochJcaIî, Alexandrin, and Rome,
thue bLtlirii worzhiped in the sain he for thirec hundrcd ycars. Ris

lord.,h,' zuayS, thiat an additional ciuapel was fir:st permittcd in Alexan-

dri-a abolit t'le end of the third centur Y.
j 1'. ~~BO.ND OP 1'EAC17.

Dut secondly. Althoiugh nio nan can lay another foundat.'%n for God's
Churelui thail that '.diei Goed hhnself has laid, namely; thr,,t Jesus is the
Christ, yet whuplalnrd evenl on tItis basis, Christians xnay pursue a
bad poiiey, indiàlgc in Lad temper, or ~a had spirit, and, like Joseph's
brethuren, e 1ur to Le adinonished not te fail ont by t* way. There
is, t1u.,rcfore, gvnte thcn "ca ôo; d oJ'peace," Eph. 4, as well as a
basis ol' Union. Tàe C-h'rch ii cnLCî,Icd with a band of great and higli
con-sidera-tions couservafive of lier pcece, nameiy .

i . That there is but one body or Ohurcli.
L. Oc spirit of which -ail arc partakers.

2. One hope to whichi ail are cailed.
4. One Lord who hias dicd for all.
f&i~. 0ne fa!ith-the-O.reed of ail.



6. One. b»ptim. feir the pardon of all.
t. One God the0 fatlier of ail.

Theso high arguments shut up the Church to, tranquility, ana. if duly
pied, inake ber peace a ncessity. They should bo easekessly stirreci.

III. TIIE DO.D 0F PERFECTNESS.

If union is to bc argued from the one truth as reveale'd by the Eather,
accepted by the Son, and proved truc by the IIoly Spirit ; if peace is to
be inculcated by the bond of peace ; love is to, bcecnforced as the "bond
of perfe.tness" from p

1. God is love. John 1 Epistie.
2. God lias loved us ail.
S. Shed abroadl in our heurts by the Holy Spirit.
4. lIs comparative exeence. 1 Cor. 1*3: 1, 2, 3.
5. Its practical, character. ] Cor. l'à: , ,6, 'i.
6. is cternity over prophesy, tongues, knowlcdge, faith, and 1

hope. 1 Cor. 13 : 8-13.

LE TTEXIS TO THE PRE ACIIEXS.

Feor tlic Chl stjan Bauner.

Some preachers amont, the disopiets u.b i to liave *a f.vjiillustra-
tion of the relative value of Orthodox currency Cerx~mig h ilr

ent denominations of professors sonieth-iiig Jike thL. -A ccutcrfeit
bill may very niuch resenible a genuiluie, but tlu nctrur iti rescin-
blance to the truc the more dangerous, as it would Lo more like.y t
pass ;,even se some of the :sects mnay bc vcry riear the trath but not
having it ;all, they are stili counterfeits, and the more dangerous thxe
nearer they ap roximate the truth. This and sueli lil&i comparisons 1
think tend rafIr to render the mi-d narrow and ungunerous than te
couvert any one from the errer of bis way.

Now as nothing is gained for truth by defcnding àt -P.th realc argu-
ments that niight be turned against ourselves, such positions should bc
firat refuted and rejected by ourselves. For the above illustration, if
truc, operates more severely agaïnst us than any one els,ý; f)r if we are
flot exactly right, if we deviate, a haires breadth to the rigflit or left in
theory or practice, and are, yet, nearer the truth than they, it only
shows that we are a more dangerous counterfeit than they. ,This tact
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in an opponent would floor the confident disputanit without the hope -of
recovery unless hie should stoutly maintain our absolite perfection in,

But the illustration is logically false : for it is not the meýe style of
the execution of a bill that makes it' good or bad, for if a counterfeit'
wcre cxccutcd cxactly as the genuine, it would on that- account have
no more value than one mnost clumsily flnislied. lits value deppends on
somiething else.

Again, the seets are not like couùterfeits, wholly wrong ; many of themt
have a large per centum of truth in their systems. If their gold is not
24 carats fine, perhaps it is 16 or 2(l. more or lcss. Girant that they
have quite too large a per cent. of alloy, stili it cannot be denied that
their coinmon faith in one God, one Saviour, one Spirit, man's iminor-
tality and accountability, the authority of the B3ible, the necessity of
holy living andi of love to God and mnan, the resurrection of the dead,
eternal judgmnent, -&c., &x., gives them a very large per centum of truth;
and this makes it quite manifest that to compare tbem. to a counterfeit.
is doing mucil violence to truth and but littie for their conversion.

jIt is always Nvell to give credit for all the good there is: sQ did the
Saviour and his Apostlcs whether writing to the seven ehurches of Asiaý
or preachîing to, the Jews. IPaul would commence 'with Abraham and
preacli over ail that the Jews believed, and corne .down their history,
agreeing with them in everything tihi lhe was obliged to, dissent. Wheu

Icomupellel to go beyond them. and tcach truths the Jews believed not;
lhe did it kindly, calling them brethrcn, althougli they were mucli farther
apart than ive and our christian friends are wîom, we sometimes cali
COufllerfeil8. IPaul knew the Jews had niuch truth in their faith. This
ho did not wisli tliem to abandon. H1e only wished to lead them, far-

1ther. They believed in God; hie would have them. also believe i
Christ4 They believed in Creation, lie would have them àlso believe in
Redemption. They acknowledged the necessit-y of righteousness, lie
would teacli them. how to, obtain it. 1 think it is elear, that the Apos-
ties, if now living, would flot undertake to tear down everything in the
seetarian systenis, but would encourage their prayer, devotion, happy
feelings, sole reliance on Christ, reverence fbr the IBible, &e., correting
even i these things wvhat wasà wrong and pointing t1hemù on to, new trutbis
flot yet understoôd by them. Ana this I believe toe be the'true 4pÔIidy
as well as the true religion for us to, follow in our preaehing té, tÈesé<lts
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This indiscriminate siaugliter of evorything that others hold, becauso-
they liold it, is impelitie, as well as irreligious. Wce nced sacrifice no
truth. Ail wc ouglit to say of ourselves is, not that wc arc ivlioijy rigit
and others wholiy wrong, but that we have scen mxore truth titan sonie
others, and thorefore wc try toecnliiten thiem and le.-d thcni to a fuiler
cnjoyment cf tile kiingdorn of Christ. Truc, some of thuir crror.3 are
vcry greatones, and se fur as thcy cause oÂsuder:Lngclunt in tho
system cf religion miust be more or lcsfatal te tfiir own happincs and
their acecptanee with G od1 ; se that it becoines us te preacli very flhithfui-
Iy the whlole counsci of God. It nuay, howc'vcr, be vcry dificuit fur us te
wcigli the consequcuces of any error in a sytrn of t1ihigs and telI what
wiil and what will flot shut axxy one out of the L-ingdoni of iteaven un-
less that crror bc a fundaniental onc. In &aying titis 1 would net dirnin-
ish any one's ardor in prcaulii the uho1e truth, but oniy that we are
not toc liitiy te pass gentcnce upon any lioncbt man whe ntay bc out cf
the way. I arn satisflcd that thec tone of mucli of our prcaching is quite

toc scvcre, dcnunciatory, and condemnatory cf others. In many cases
we scem te have fergotten that the servant cf the Lord must in meek-
ness instruet those who oppose theinselves te us.

The reader may expeet te hear frorn me again on this tepie next
month.

T. M.
Willizmsville, Feb. 229.

SINGERITY SEEKING THE WAY TO HEAVEN.

C II A'P T ER iI I.

According te promise, our young fricnd, "ïî.,ceiity, read thc I>salms
of David tbreugh, and attcndcd the prayer-mceting on Thursday nigh t
fellowing the trne cf the preccding con-versation. In the place cf the
prayer mneeting, (as 3f.- otiesly, the Presiding Eider, hiad cxpected,;)
lie feund the churcli in the xnidst cf a protracted mecting. H(Ic said t&,
huiseif, IlI arn rejeiced to liad buch a meeting as this in progress, for
I shall have the wyay ito hicaven clcarly pointcd out te me." On enter-
ing the house hoe wAs rcjoiced te find Mr. H1. ini the pulpit, reading'tho
fo1lov% ng words, 11 le who secks shall find.'1 IlWhat precieus.words
to me," said young Sincerity te himseMf. "1J will then-seek the Lord
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* r.1. dividod bis discourse as follows:-
1. To show that it is the duty of ail to seok,.

*2. That the way is plain.
3. That the promise is unequivoctl-th,,t ail who seek shall find.
Upon cach of these iieads ho discoursed as folpws:
1. It is the duty of ail to seèk thu Lord. This is sustained by the

cicar language of Seripture.: Il11o hath made of one blood ail nations
of men, to dwell on aIl the face of the earth, that they shouid seek the
Lo3rd, if hapiy they miglit Leed aftr him and find him, thougli le be
not fair from every one of us." Again : IlI will be sought unto by
prayer."1 Thus wo have shown, froxu God's wriýtcn word, that ail are
comxnandcd to sck the Lord.

2. The wvay is plain. Thiis is proved by the word of ttÈe Lord. The
prophet says, "The way is so plain, th- the wayfaring mien, thougli
fools, ned not orr t:heroin."1 The egas to be a ]amp to our path,
whieh shows that the path was to bc 1q.in. Thus you discover the
way is plain, so that t1he mnan is left witheu,. -mnse.

3. The promise is unequivocal. "lTo him -w'o asks, it shall be giv-
en; to him who knoclçs, it shall ho opened; ho who seeks shahl find."1
And again : 11He that cometlh to me 1 shall in nowise càst out." "lNow
is the acceptod tinie -ýbehoid, now is the day of salvation."1 "1Whoso-
ever will, lot him partako of the water-of liLe frcehy."1

llaving now proved froxu «od's written word-'
1. That it is the duty of ail to seek.
2. That the way is plain.
3. That the promise is unequivocal-that they who soek shall ftnd-

the duty of aIl is manifest.
What, thon, iust the perdition be of those who refuse to seck God!

Let me exhort you, thon, to haste, as for hiLe, to the altar of prayer, and
sck God whihe it is called to-day. Corne, now, ail things are ready;
corne, and give, us yomi hand, and -we wilh do you good.

At the conclusion an invitation %vas given, and a number of persons
rashed to the 4:Lar and fell upon their knees. Bit out young friend,
Sincerily,' kept bis seat in the mxiddle of the ho'ûse, and showed, from
bis countenance, that deep trouble was upon lis heart. 11e sat stili,
apparently in deep meditation, during somie two hours, whihe the usual
exercises.of a mourner's bench Feene transpired, and, at the chose, with-
d&ew in great sadness. As he'wahed aýray, ho said to huiseif, "I arn
afraid thisnam*tter of beoiiing aýChriàtiauii- -d-rk sbSeet. *The more

L_
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1 think about it, the thicker the gloom. Whiat does it avail teo hear a
man argue that the wvay ùr plain, who docs not show me this very plain
way? I will go to the residence of Air. Loneslj, and have another
conversation." In a -few moments ho rapped at the deor. IlWalk iir."e
responded from within. IlGood evening, Mr. S. : 1 arn happy to, sec
you, and was greatly rejoiccd to sec you ut our meeting to-night. Iluave
you read the Psalrns of David ?" said Mr. H.

Sincerily. Yes, sir, and flnd them extrcmecly interesting, but could
not find as 1 expcted, the way pointed eut for me to becorne a CJhris-
tian.

Iionesly. I labored to point out that to yeu in my discourse te-
night, I hope I have satisfied vou in regard to, that matter.

S. I arn sorry to be compell-d to say, Mr. IL, that you shed no liglit
en the main difficulty with me. I was sat-'sfied beforo tlitt it was my
duty to seek Ged, and I bad supposed, as you contcnded, that the way
was plain. But frem ail that you have said, I could not ýse that yen
pointed out any way to corne.

Ul. ])id yeu net sec how those others camne 1
S. Ycs, sir ; I saw how they came te, the mourner's bench, but 1

did net sec or hear any Seripture, as I hoped te do, requiring themn te
come in that ivay. If you had shown the Soripture, requiring sucli
precedure, I was ready, ut any moment, te have donc as they did. But
seeing these cerne as they did, and observing the -%vhole proccdure, lias
inýolved rny mind in t3uch perpiexities that I hnow net what te do.

iie. I don't sec anything te, perpiex yeu, unloss it is your own unhe-

S. It may be unbelief, for anything I know, but se, it is. I arn a
iniserable being, and hoped that yen miglit relieve me. I cannot rest in
this CeAdition.

IL I cannot rolieve you unless I know your difficulty.' I trust,
hqoecr, it is the work of conviction you feel : ai4d, if se, I hcqpe it may
p,çgress te co pllte reg,,ereration.

S. My d'iffioulty is t4Ws; ypu 4rgued that it was the sinner's duty.tp.
se; that the way was pl,%in; and that those who seeks81alfiiid.
luige pu4ber capne foryvgrd §m.ki>ig, and inquired what they should dg
te >~ sae4 I:-anziQuIy.listene4 te hear you tell theni what, to do. .1
ieigr4 thç ieti9qs you gaye thpm, and saw them do,.wkat yen (L~

tbço» to kQ i4~ çY.ýryr petefflr, U it 4ppçared to zjpç, Wi*1 th. deepestL



anxiety. Arn I not right 1 Did they not scek acoording to, your diroc.
taons j.

If They did> and I think did riglit in -,o doing. You shouid bave
donc the zame.

i1& WoHl, sir, hecro is iny difficuity. Aftcr they lad sougli,,t accord-
ing to your directions; lad dont, ail you dircctcd, you recollct that you
passed along arnong thcm, and iuquircd of them porsonaily, after wbich
you aroso and rcportcd that uot one of them had got religion ! Now, 1
could not, understand this. It ivas thoir duty to scek. You said the
way %vas plain, and insistcd upon the unequivocai promise, IlThcy who
scok shall find."1 Thoe persons did seçk, but, ,you, said, did -not find!
How is titis?1i

ifPRrhaps they may find peaco te, their souls on to-inorrew niglit.
Ný y dear sir, amn I in ail thii anxicty, and Pare, ail thoso persous

jin their deep and inten.ýc ,oic~itude, as I baw thLrn to-aiglit, te dcpond
on a "pe)-haps" fur tli balvatior. of thc sou1 ? If titis is where I arn to
be kcft, I nam in a worsec juai:tion t1fan if. I lad never heard thoge I

P/. My young frieud, you are entirely too impatient. I was a seeker
six months before thc Lord spoke peace to my seul. I have knowa
many to scck, fur years, a-nd not find puace with God. In some instances
I h:tve kinown perzoiîs te jouii un trial, *and seek as high as ten, fiftCcn,
and in some few instance.i, as high as twenty years, without fanding.

S. And y4 you telil thcrn the wvay is plain, and they who seutk
skallJiî. A1as! for yoar plaii. way, and your bible proyaises, if a
man inay seek fifteen or .twcnty. ycàrs and not find!

If. Young mnan, I sec that you have no adequate conception of
C hriNtianity.

S.No, sir, I percoive I have net, and wbat is more mortifying than
altatliarnnot ikuly to ha vc aay adequate understandi ng of thù

subjeet ; for nothing but clouds of gloom, and darkness risc before me.
iArn I to have ne scriptural directions to guide me? Is there no way
laid dowxU in the Bible, by whieli Jecan corne te thc Lord?1

1l do not say that you mnust seek as great a lengîli of turne as
some I have rncntioned-many. get througi xnuch seener. You may
get through in a weck, two, weeks, or six months. You inight get. re:i-
giJon the first turne you camne to the rneuruer's bendli. You should flot
41epair nor becume impatient.

].3et, my desr sifteway is so plain, a s you have represen-
tand we havoe the promise that. they who seek 4haiUfind, how is it
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t!iat you suspend the whole matter in doubt, -,ayiing, IlI may get reli-
gion,"y on the first application, the second, etc.? J s there no definite
place wherc Jecan corne to the une-quivQcal promise of G od?

1. J have alrcady shown you the prms and, if you hiave any
fiLith, you cannot doublu the Lord's promise ; but you 3aust, pray for the
Lord's owvn good time.

,ç'. iDoes not the Sc ripture say, "nowv is the acccpted time, and vote
is the day of salvation,"1 somne place? Docs it not -ay,Il" a-tay, if you
will lîcar bis voice," etc.?1 Did not in-any thousauds ancicntly corne to
the Lord in a single day ?

].There arc such passages -as you refer to, and xnany did corne,
and obtain peace with God in a single day in olden tirnes, but it is not

~' Why is it not so now?1 Who lias ehianged the order?
-IL. Times bave changed. The Seripture says-, I-I-If you

desire to go witlh us, we will do ail for you we can ; but, w'ith your
notions, J can do but littie for you.%

I. bave no notions, know nothing about whiat is righit, but ivish
yon would show me how so many turned te the Lord in a day. Grood
night.-B. F1 3ÂuLî' ..

WALKING BY FAITU-No. IL.

PREACHING TliE GOSPEL.

Amiong ail ranks of professors the Bible is professcdly the basis of the
principies upon which they net, as wcIl as the foundation of faith *and
doctrine, but in rcality it is net treated as such ; for its Iprincipies, are flot
ini nany respects treatcd as worthy of confidence. Whil.,t the bible la
profcssedly receivcd as a revelatien from God, containing bis compiete
and uncrring instructions to man, and as a record of his past nets of mner-
ey and divine favour, unfolding the future and presenting its ' in înite
series of celestiai. scenes te view, yet vcry few sce.m, to bc preparcd prie-
titally te inake it their counsellor and submit in ail things to its man-
dates.

That the worid shouid be eonverted, and be eonverted on bible prin-
ciples, ail may admit ; but few aet aecordingiy. Many arecengaged ini
converting the worid not to G od b ut te their party ; and hcnce not bible
principies but party principles are reiied on and made the basis of action,



amd party designs and objeots the centre around which everything is
made to, turn. If thc principles of the bible vara relicd on, ive shiould
hear nothing of many of the applianees now SQ mucli used and so bighly
estecmed aTnong men who say that their great object is to convert tho
world to God. The influences of partyismi on the effort.- ptut forth by
many in their attempts to, enligliten hlany rogions of the world and ben-
efit certain classes of soeiety, render these efforts very iaerteto, the
end proposcd. So long as the present peculiarities, fastes, ind fa.shlion-
alities of soeiety are studicd, and trath is preseiited in snbportions and
formis as will just-suit present socicty, the reformation aewniplislhed by
sucli a procedure ivili Uc limited in extent and very doubtf ui in eliarao-
ter. Wlben everything is to bc moukied into a eertain shiape by huminan.
rcason and wisdomi, thcre cannot bc in such a systema prcperiy a wall:ing
by faith -. for that implies au unreserv'ed relianee upon the tecigand
principica of the inspired volume. l'-vcn many of tliose Y.bo repudiato,
ail tho forins prescribed by the il"inan of sia" and whose inotto is the
bib!e alone, oftcii walk as mucli by sight, or reason as by faith whcen they
attexnpt to present the seheine of redoniption to the considoralion of a
vain and perishing world. Witlh some who have éi.--covered the gospel
and the truc plan of prcsentingr Lt, vwc fear it is judged tcio p!ain and un-
attractive to answcr the grcat end for which it was dcsiguied, and hience
thiey would embcllish it with huinan ornainents to nializi it attract the
attention and render it more suitable to the prcsenteo.ii; of society.

Such i.s the course pursucd by many, and it shiows as littVe faith in
the -t lhJom .ofGCod as it does reverence fur Lis autlior.ty. W'alhkibg by
faith is a muuch wider and important priaciple thau inany pcrcci-,- or are
prcpared to admit. Those who thiulk to coùnvcrt aýinnLrs tu G(,(' Ly pre-
senting the goEpel modifled so as to correspondJ w,*tlm flic contè-,Ssioni of
faithcaecisi or rules of discipline 'Whie1i tbey ny hiave ador-tcd,
around ivhieh thcir systcm turns, and frcin w hicl a'l their tcac' .,ng rù-
ceives a certain formi, arc notivalkhing hi- Caitm Lii tlli: iiattcl-, but en-
deavouring'to, walk by f.aith and rea.son or sigEit conibincd, au -1 their
sucess ivill Le Lu proportion to their conforniity to the dii inme p..To
present abstract truths or detached portions of the gospel will rove Lu-
sulicient to cânvert sinners to the Lord and cuablo ilhcia iiiderbtà,idiigly
tao mako the good confession and bcgin the hecaver.:y c<uriîc, det-imined
to follibw truth whcrevcr it may Lad, 111to prove ail thingS and holi fast
that which is good," to rejeet ail party. feelings. and vicws, and regard



411i those who have the truth and obey it as- brethren beloved for the
truth's sake. The good olci way adopted by, :Paul of prosenting the
death, burial, and resu 'rreeti «on of the Saviour as the great facts of the

*gospel and the foundation of ail hope, pxesenting next the preeepts of
the gospel, or things to ho obeyed first, and thon pointing thora to the
grcat promises given to the obedient, is the only divinely authorized ivay
of prescnting the gospel to sinners. It is the only way by whieh the
sinner will ho able to understand and perceive the course which he must
pursue to lay hold of the hope set before hini, begin to walk intelligent-
ly hy f.ith in the Son of God, and rejoice in hope o? the glory to, ho re-
vealed wIItn th-3 Saviour cornes in" fl:aming, lire taking vengeance on theru
that know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our lord and Say-
iour Jesus Chirist."1 Tfo present theories o? conversion, spiritual influen'-
ces, and thieological speculations and deduetions will neyer convert the
sinner, nothinit Oise than the fact of the death of the Lamb of God for
the sinner eau rcally subdue the heart, humble the mi, and inspire
that faitli and love which will lead to sincere repentance and humble
subinission toethie ILord.

31o:.t of tbo nmodern systeis, o? preaching the gospel are "Il broken
cisterns" whiulehbold very littie wvatcr, and those who follow themn have,
no faith ini the Nay pursued by the aposties: for some mnust have the*
Iaw which w'as issued from amidst the thunders of Sinai te, kill the sin-
ner alreadyb dua-d in sinm; others would terrify the sinner into obedience
aud lioliiics., by presenting the terrors cjf the Lord and not his love ;
whilst aggi ui.hts will tell~ hirn that he cannot believe and obey the
gospel unitil tlic Lord shall ho pleased to niale him do se independently
of his own dusireý. IIow unlike is all this te the teching of Paul who,
declares %vu a r. not, under the law but under grace, and also ithat .tkie
gospel bas benade known for the obedience of faith, and that the
Lord will flot loi him guiltless who refuses to obey it.

n .

0::-7 Our ý .rQnsibilities are overivhelming! Now is the time for ac-
tien. Nothiiig bhould ho perinitted te inpede or retard oldr match for
the p N e N0 aCrifice is too great. Mo1n and money ; Ilfe, foytune,,
and sa" l...d hir, should ail ho devoteci te the entérpriz. 1-Joàkson.

0: Thu Ilev. Sidney Smith, in speaking of the prosy n#ture o? soma
serinous, said-"ý They are written as if sin were to be tàen outof ml
like E-rc aixt of A&dam, by putting hlm to, aleep.»



FORMEUL DÂY5 AND TRESE DAYS.

.Au agedmninister, by name D). Nutter, a l3aptist, writing to the CI&is.
ian Visilor, St. John, New Brunswick~, allows hirnself oecasionally th
c9rnpare Baptists as they 'wcre in liB younger days with the present gei..
eration of Baptists. It requires hoc spirit of prophesy te sec, that, ciel
many ycars pâss, some faithful disciple, grown eld in the service of thé 1

M~aster, wil l1e èompefled, to draw the like contrast bctwcen disciples
whcn ho 'Was à yoiing laborer, and disciples when hic is old:

"In thc days te which. I allude, gentlemen-stop, I arn toc fast, we
Lad no gentlemen in those days. Nor had we any ladies! Thcy Lad
neot corne into fashion then. Vie Lad men and women ; and they Lad
substance in thern in those times. lfndeed, 1 inay say, "lThere werc
giants in the laid in those days." «Veil, in the daystc which I allude,
as 1 was goirlg te say,ýmcn and women did. not wear broad eioth. and
silk. lIn the country, àt least, sucli things as Paris fashions lad not ar-
rived. Firenclimerinosdelainesfancy dres-ses, paisley shawlsartýficial
flowers, rirench kid gloves, anad sudh like, were unknown. Brown aid
gray thick homespun clotli, was gencrally the article worn by men; and
thc ladies and misses-no, the women and girls-were clothcd in a sirn.
ilar horne-made article. Meni wore, cowhide boots and, shces: and we..
mien those made cf ealf skin.W adn ieariesorbo hse
with silver rnountcd harness-nc, mahogany fuýrniture, ne sofas, or dres-
siug tables; ne silk or damask curtains-ne Vlilton, Brusscls or ingrain
carpets, or tufted rugs. Nor Lad our inothers or sisters any pianos,
melodeens or seraphines. No, but they Lad other things, sucir as cheese
presses, thuras, spinning 'wheels, and looms; and with these thcy dis-
eoursed sweet music. And tliei husbands and fathers thought them
quite, as nielodious and cqually profitable as tIe modem instruments.

But our. places of worship,-what shaLh wc say of thcrn. We wor-
shipped in frarne bouses; in log cabins; in bains; and sometimes iu the
woods, or open air. In a few places, a place called a meeting lieuse waa
previded, but tîey wore few, and very poor. They consisted cof a mere
sheIl, without any clapboards, or plaster, or pews, or settees, or pulpit.
With loose boards for a floor; and no stoee, or ether apparatus te boat
t'he housQ. Surely, our modern worskippers will enquire, liow did the
People centrive tekep themselvcs watm 1 We answcr, partly Iiy their '
thick cotsfortable gamients ; a.nd p*artly lby the heavenly fire within;
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and when- it glowcd, they were wont to sing, "Christians if your hcarta
bc warm, COUJ uhd show Nill do no harm'" In'thëso things ther is a
great diffirence,. betwecn t1en £nd. now. But in anothcr particular,f
thero i.sa greater'dîffercrncestili., lu thoso coldd ind unc'oufortable pla,-

.ces, the puojdle wvould sit and hiear a sermon two-hours long, withiout
eQompaixiiiig ar rebuking the minister. Could. you new, chrisiians, sub-
mit to suuli an inflkction in~ your wnrm'temples, and pcws Iinied, stuffed
and. ciLshîoniud. Couki you stay and attend two services, ecdi thireo
hours lung, witli an intcrmission of fiaIt' an hour ; and go wvithiout your
dinner tili sunidown; and not iii tswnmcr? Thie your'old fathcrs and
inothers havu donc ; and donc without cryingt !* Perhaps 1 nev(!r dcliv-
ced a dîsceurse shorLer than an heour 'ând a haWf; yct, I neyer hiard
the finit word cf tompIaint, until witliin the last twenty years. Many
times, have I been told thcy werc too shor t."1

IlIGNORAW~E OF FOOLISil M'N.1"

Not wiany of our readers eau even imagine howv bâtcrly a public ad-
vecate of reýligicus reformation is sonictixues assailed by decrr-nined
opposers. Unider the plea of greater holiness and spirituality thian
disciples posse-ss, these pions Pharisees and Scribes enip'oy langu nge fit
only for bcdýamn. We have thoughit it oxpodient to let our readers se
a sample. Bc>hold itin tie followiug:

"iave yeu ever looked, in- youi "bae«k-tr=ck." to sec the sirocco of
skepticismn kn-iawing the heartstrings eof persons who werc, happy in hope

janterior to yeur ravagýtesi n thcirpeaeful'coinnunitics: "mark those who
cause divisions" is a v-andate tint will ho cxecuted. Try not to shield
yonrseif by talking about the practico of Peter and Pau! and etliers.
Thcy were, and arc known. by their fruits, and so arc yen, and the con-
trast is as 'wide* as Infin.ity. Yen- oppose ail that do net aet aeeording
te your wilI, net the will of the New Testamnent rcmmnbcr, biti xour
on. But thcy (thc rosi disciples).werc rcprimanded for oppesing soine

who did net followv withi (hzem. Net se, Mr. D. Olipha-nt-ho intrudes,

opposes, challenges and inakzes game of ail who do net. corne up te what
fie decmns thle propcr mark. Ilence, as his course is se dissixnilarý te tlàà
truc disciples, lie inust bo and is a false pretendez'.

DPo net flatter yourself~ M~r- 0., that 1 zm. afraid of ëither your head;
tongue, or peu. I nme-Lo ne protenusions te grat eangnor is it



wish to become a publie scribbler. Stili more, 1 nover have, and I nover
will diseuss any inatter witi ýyôU peria1y- 1 love the New Teéta-
ment as well as yourself, and I àhould rejoice in. tbe .universal praçtie
of its prccepts, but 1 beliévé it will bc "woe.tIo.those i'ho In:actice.as YUU

ieach."' You have rcduced the plan or W.ay qf life, tOa more fOxnwjlýj
in ivhiehi the affections» have nothing to do. Do you deny tl4s? ilepeat
your eredcndum as ýou have ofttinics.pubILshed it in the '< anner3,
and you Nvil1 confirni the assertion. Now aelinowvledge it fraihly, that
in the religion you )reaç;h there is nlothing.to be donc to obtain it, but
what eau be si:E, and you vilI hiave told at least one truth. You will

jprobably eall this abusive language, atid ratc iy moral worth a few de-

Jgres loiver. 21 *y raoral W02-t11 aad yapur optinùni are not ai ail depen-
dent onicad oflher. I look upon you as a daigerous ma lueurinunlity
trying to deceive ail you ciaa, andi conscquently re,-ard. your batrcd the
sanie as your love."

Suchi is the laguageo of one ivho conceives of hiisclf that hoe is a
spiritual ma, in contràst with those cernai people whose crccd is the
iDivine Seriptures.

OrJ'y one reflection may be offercd relative te tb fsegi. effùsion.
"Mark tlaose who cause divisions" xuay be a quotation. every way con1-

sistent wvitli the spirit of the Ciergy ivho get Up and keep, Up divisions,
and eveni glory inathe work of theh- own power, whule spouting terrible
things to thosc wv1io work not %with thein. «But the iuaspircd aposte.Jwhen allowcd to. speak for huxuseif, Says, IlI boeéccli you, brcthrcn, mark

jthenu velho cause divisions and offices conira>,y Io. tuie doç&rin e kiich you
have le wc "ihiceh doctrine. is the doctrine, of Christ; and in, this

wrk, as the Lord hielps, we are busily eg e-edaoigto show
who. are working accorchiia to, th e doctrine Nâhih the saints at iR"ome ln
.1Paul's tinte had. lcarned, and pointing out and iùarking t1iose iwho are
ouuslagc divisions and offcimes ccntrai-y to this doctrine.

ID.O0.

e The happy man 'was born in the city of lieenerat-lon, in thec par-
ih Of pxepentaùce l.nto lile. le *4S edueated ia the sehool of Obedi-

once, aud niov, lives in the province o'? ereelaboring with ail
diligkuce ia the êmpilo3-ment of sýlf-dciff, otwithstanding hoe is tbe
p&%sessor of - prince'y ette iia thÀe country of Chribti:in euntentmeut



* TTRE BIBLE.

A rnttion, would, indecd, Le truiy blesseil, it it werc governed by nô
otlhèr laws than those of this Llessed book; it is s0 complete a system
that nothing can Le added to, it, or takcen from. it; it contains everything
]Ieedful io bc ]nown or donc ; it affords a copy for a king, and a rule for
a subjeet; it gives instruction and counsel to the scnate, authority and
direction for a xnagistrate ; it cautionà a witncss, requires an impartial
verdict of a jury, and furnishes thcjudge with bis sentence. It sets iile
liusband aslord of the household, and flic wife as mistress of the table-
.tells 1dm how to rule, and, hcr, how to manage. It entails honour to
parents, and enjoins obedience to chidren. It presciibcs and limits the
sway of the sovereign, flie rule of the ruier, and the authority ofthc nmas-
ter; command e*the subjccts to honour, and the servants to, obey; and
promises thc blessing and protection of the Alniglity, to ail bliat walk
by its rules. It gives directions for weddings, and for buriais. It pro-
mises food and raiment, and limnIts the use of Loth. It points out a
faibliful and eternai guardian to tbc departing husband and father-
tells him. -with 'whom, to leave bis fatherless chiidren, and 'in w'horn bis
widow is to trust,-and promises a fatther to the former, and husband to
the latter. It teaches a man -how to set bis house in order, and liow te
inake bis il; it appoints a dowry for bis ivife, and. entails the riglit of
tbe ýfirst Lorn, and shows bow tbc youngcr branchés shahLe bc et. It
d6eds tbe riglit of ahl,--and ieveals vengeance to every defaniter, over-
reaczher, and oppressor. It is the firsi book,-the besi Look, a-ad bhe
okiesi Look in tbe world. It contains the Lest laws, and the niost pro-
fouud inysteries that ever 'werc penned ; it Lrings the Lest tidi ngs, and
aifords tbe Lest Of )Mfort, to the inquiriD-gand diSeonso]ate. Jt exhib-
its lufe and immoitality fr-om everlasing, and shows tbc way to glory.
It is a bni recital oî all that is past, and a certain predietion of al
that is to corne. It seulies ail inabters in debate, resolves ail douLts, and
cases the niinds and conscience of ail their seruples. It reveals the onlly
living 'and truc G od, and shows bbc way to, hiru; and sets aside ail other
gods, and deseribes the -vanity of thera, and of ail that trust in sucli; in
short, it is a book of laws, to show tbc right and wrong ; !i book of wis-
dom, that condemna ail folly, anýd maires the fooiish wise; a book oi'
truth, that detects al lies and confutes ail 'errons: anda bock of life,
eat shows the way from everiasting death.
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lit is the niost coinpendious bébk in the world-tho most authentie,.
and the most entertaining history that ever was publishcd. lIt contains,
the most ancient antiquities, strange events, wondcrful occurrences,.
heroie deeds, unparalelled wars : it describes the celestial, terrestial, and
infernal worlds, and the origin of thc angelie niyriads, human, tribes,.
and devilish legions. lit will instruct the accomplished- xneehanic, and
the inost profou. artist. lIt teaches the hest rlieixriciau, audl exertizes
cvery power of the niost skilful arithmctician: puzzles the wisest anat-
omist, and excrcises the nieest criti.- lit corrects the, -vain philosopher,.
and confutes the wise astronomer. lit exiposes the subtie sophist, and,
niakes diviners mad. It ià a complote code of laws-a perfect body of
divinity--an unequalled narrative-a book of lives-a book of travels,
and a book of voyag,,es. lIt is the best covenant that ever- was agrecd on
-the best deed that ever wvas sealed-the best evidence that ever was
produced-the bcst will that -ever was mnade, and the best testament
that ever N-as sigued. To uuderstand it is to be vise indleedl; to ho ig-
norant of it, is to ho destitute of wisdom.-

lIt is ilhe king's best copy, the magistrate's best rule, the housewife's
best guide, the servant's best, directory, and the young mnan's best con:-
panion ; it is the schoolboy 's spelling book, and the learned mnan's mas-
ter-piece. lit contains a choice grammar for a novice, and a profound
mystery for a sage. lIt is the ignorant man's dictionary, and the Wise
man's directory. lIt affords knowledge of witty inventions for the bu-
morous, and dark sayings for the grave ; and is its own interpreter. lit
eucouratges the, vdse, the waï'rior, the Swift, and the overzoxuer ; anud
promises an eternal reward to, the excellent, the conqueror, the winner,
and the prevalent. And that which erowns ail, is, tliat the Author is
without partiality, and 'without -hypocrisy, "l in whom is no variable-
ness or shadow of turning."1 Rleader, value your Bible. I

THE WAIRFARE WESrWAIRP.

Si. Vincent, Janir 9, 185A.
B.tO-rriR Or.îr'ÂNT :-it is dIuring the gloom of one of our long Win-

ter'evenings, that lI take my pen in band and sit; down to eommunièate
to you a few thoughts, ý;uggested to xny mind by reading a number of
articles in your highly valuable periodical, the Christian Banner, entii-
t.led .11Pdobaptist Logic ]Reviewed," in whinh is aimed a death blw W at

vol.x.3
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that limb of the papacy, infant sprinAkng; it is somewhat pleasing te
me te, sec its feundations thus tomn frein under it, and its fallaey and
human origin exposed.

Methinks the lovers of that papal dogma will now conmnence with
renewed vigor to dig in the mines of thec proplictio and apostolie writings
for the required verie or verses; but more cspecially when we take into
consideration this money-loving age, whcn ten pounds appears te ho
rated as higli as a mnan's seul. What a different view our Saviour tooh
of it when hoe said, IlWhat shall it profit a nman if hie gain the whiole
world and losc his own seul, or what shall a inan give in exchange for
his seul"

The position taken by the writer of the above mentioned articles in
reference to this subjeet, is one that is ne doubt quite tenable; it is a
fortress that will resist ail the cannon balis, (those however are very
rare) mub'ilt shot, ehaif, and other niateril they may direct against it.

Mly brether, the cause you plcad is gaining ground in this part of ler
Majesty'e dominions. One more lias scer, fit te takce up our Master's
cross to-daiy.

We' ha,ý thieopportunity of witncssing au instance net long since of
one of the Ilcalled and sent," on behaîf of anti-christ, wherein he at-
tempted te prove froin the revelation of God's will concerning man, that
sprrnkling is the only seî'ipturally authorizcd mode of christian baptisin.

In oraler te put a sxnooth face upen his crafty designR, a-ad assume a
degree of fairness, hoe invites biother Trout, sen., te attend, saying, "If
Iamn wrong I w'ant you te put nie riglit; it is trutli I want not error."ý

,t'~sbfr ogeation eomposed almost exclusively of the adhcr-
ents of au erroneons systeni, that he deliveredl a long harangue, begin..
hing with the circunistance of the ehildren of Israel passing througlie
iRed S&a, anid frein thence, down te the latcst records of Christian bap-
tisa. But ohi! sucli perversions of God's holy boolç, as would miike
deinon laugli and angels shudder. There is a similar case reeorded iu
the New Testanuènt, Acts 13: 3 Had good old Paul been there, full
of the Holy Ghiost as lie was, lie would have addressed him ini the foi-.
ioiving language. «l 0 thou, ful of ail subtclty, and ail inischief, thou
'ehuil of the devil, tliou *enexny of all righteousness, ivilt thon net cease
to -pervert the right ways cf the Lord."1 -I proof of, and by. way of
.e1ueidating wÉat Ihave sftid, I wîll call thc attention of flic reader te
-one instance. , Ne firt quoted, Exod 'us chap.. 14, and cndeavoured te
~mmke 4t appear that the chilldren of Iusael were here iprin1kled ib the]
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same manner as J. Wesley docs (rcad WcVsley'% notes on the l4ew Tes-
tament 2nd Cor. 10 : 2,) namecly, by supposcd dreps of Oater from the
sca or cloud. Ilc next quoted Isaiali 52 :'15, IlSo shail lie sprinkle
xnany nations,," &co. Also-EBceil 36 : 25, IlTMien will I sprinkle dlean
watcr upon you," &o. I wilI omit any remarkis upon those passages at
present, and subrnit them, to the careful perusal of the candid, reader
,with this sucgestion: was it not the Almighty who was to sprinkle the
nations ? And ivas it not tlic water of cleansing institutcd by Moses,
and reorded in thc3 nineteenth chapter of the book of Numbérs, (rcad
carefully) te whichi the prophet Ezekiel alludes, in the afore xnentioued
passage ? And then te cap the climax, he turns to Acts 26 : 22, and
reads as follows: "ll aving therefore obtained hclp from. God, 1 continue
witnessing to both srnall and great, and teaching none other things than
tiiose widîI the prophets and Moses did say should corne.," and here stops;
thereby bascly ni4sreprescnting the noble Apostie, who spake as the
Spirit gave lîim utterance, and making hini say in effeet tlîat the pro-
phets and Moses prophesicd of sprinkling, and tbat he taughit nothing
cisc. Sharneful absurdity! ! For a mari, and what is infinitely worec,
a person professîng to be one of the Ilcallcd and sent" of God,' to pro-
dlaim his message of truth anxd love te the i'orld, to thds pull to pieces
the words of thc lluly Spirit and iuvent a falseliood, to support a favor-
ite dogma. And thiere sat a number oft.hie votaries of bis systemn, %with-
out a bible in their bands, as usual, highily delighted, aud one of the
inost intelligent of the congregation, a local prLeher, was afterwards
heard te say, Il He donc well, provcd bis points well."1

The reader will observe upon referring te bis bible, that in quotîng
thec above mentioncd passage, hfe carcfully avoided reading auy farther,
lest the truth slîould bc brouglit te liglit and be defeateëd. And when
ouir venerable brother aforemcutioncd aroso te reply., there ensuedi à
secne disgraceful. to record, aud ivorthy only of a set of moen tied to a
darling system. of huinan invention, for life or death ; suffice it to Eay,
that during the mne hour to, whieh lie ivas limited, it was alniost one
eontinued scene of interruption and annoyance ; the mostoungent1emaDIy
and unebristian-lik-e in its nature.

Notwithstauding ail this, our'cause moves forward like a mighty wave
of the ocea1½ be3Ti.ng. down. error and cverything opposed to its coursé.;
and what ig botter' yet, to miý1e use of the testi Mâonyof a certaihnethô-
dist eider, residing ini this place,, whén exhorting bi floek-.-said he
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"these diseipleites are just like the Canada thistIgg, 'when they once
get into a plîice it, is impossible to, root theni out." A brief comparison
of the weapons of our warf'are ivith those of tlic encmy will at once make
it clear why the cause moves forward. lu the first place, our sw'ord la
the sharp, two-edged sword of the Spirit sent down frorn hicaven, while
theirs is a poor soft thing of human manufacture, and thiat too badly
blunted and broken by coming in collision with -ours. Our blmnet the
hope of triumphing over deatlî and the grave :tlîeirs of triumphing over
us. Our shield is fai th; theirs excitenient. Our shoes are the prepar..
ation of the gospel of peace ; ln this respect tlîey are wholly destitute.
Our girdle is that of truth ; theirs is error. Our broastplate 'righriteous-
ness; theirs noise and hooting down truth as before described. And
'what is greater and more than ail, our G encrai or our Captain is "lthe
Lord, strong ànd xnighty lu battie,"1 the God of armies, who oftcn shook
the kcing<lom of the carth to their foundations, while theirs i some poor
fallible inortal ; perbaps John Weslcy, or John Calvin, or perliaps
Henry the Eighth.

Th le disciple of Christ bas a firm foundation upon whiclî to build bis
hopes, even one laid lu Zion, firm and imumovable as the. rock of ages,

And %vl)iclh 'viii stand secure,
wJhile cndicss ages shahl enidure."

Taking this view of our position, as disciples of Christ 1 arn led, te
entertain ivith assurance and deliglit, the well-groundcd hope :bat the
standard of King Immanucl, will yet be iwaved over the h.st remaining
kingdom of earth. Let us thon be courageous, and figlit bravely on,
being assurcd that flic victory is ours. I must. now clo.,e rny comuni-
cation, extcnded perbaps alrcady to toe great, a lcngthi, but ncverthelcs
drawn forth by au earnest desire for tlîe ivclfare of that cause, ivhicb oef
ail others should lic closesI. te car hearts.

Yours lu the hope cf eternal life,
A IDisciiLr-

Tilil INFLUENCE 0F M~AN OVEIL dA.

The world la filcd -with the countless and iutcrlacing filaments cf ln-
fluence, that, sprcad frorn ecd individuai over the wbole surface and
fr.uework of scciety. The infant that lies wailing and heipless lu the
arms-cf its mother, is already wielding pu. influence feit through the
wbolc bousehold, by bis fretfulness disturbing, or by his serane amiles
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gladdening that entire bouse ; and, as with addedyears bis. faculties are
expanded, and the sphere of bis aetivity widens itself, bis influence in.
ereases; and every nian whom. lio neets, mucli more whom hoe moulds
and goveras, beconies the inere happy or the more wretchcd, the better or
the ivorse, aceording to, the character of bis spirit and examplo. N;or
ean hie strip froin Iimiself this influence. If lie fiee a'way from the soci-
cty of bis fcllowvs to dwell alone in the wilderncss, lie. Icaves behind him
the example of neglcted duty, and the memory of disregarded love, to,
curse the family lie lias abandoned. Even in the pathlcss dcsort lie
flnds bis own foot cauglit in the thoras and entangled web of influence
that bound Iiia to, society, and bis cords remain wherever lie was once
k-nown, sending home to the heurts that twincd around him sorrow and
pain. Nor ean the possessor expeet it to go down into, the grave with
lhim. The sepuldlire nxay have closcd in silence ovcrhim, and bis naie
may have perished from among mon, yet bis influence, nameless as it is,
and untraceable by the human coe, is floating over the face of socîety.
As in the external. and visible world the fali of a pebble agitates,,not
perceptibly indeed, yet really, thc wliole mass of the eartb ; thus in the
world of mqrals every aet, of every spirit is telling upon the whole sys-
tom. of moral beings, to which God bas bound bim. No mian leaves the
world in ail things such as lie found it. The habits which lie was in-
strumental in forming, may go on from century to, century an beir-looma
for gooci or for evil, doiag their work of nxisery or of happiness, blasting
or blessing theceountry that bas now lost ail records of bis menxory. In
the case of some this influenc3 is most sensible. Every age beholds and
owns their power. Sucb monlbave lived. The ehureliyet feels through-
out ail lands the influence of the thougbts9 that passed, perhaps in the
solitude of midnight, througb thc bosom of Paul, as hie sat in the phad-
ows of bis prison, and an old unbefriendcd man : thougbts w4ich, ýifting
bis manacled bauds, lie sproad in bis epistles before the eyes of mon,
there to romain forevor. They feel tbe offeet of the pions nxeàitations
of David while 'roanuing on the bill-side, an humble shepherd lad, of the
family piety of Abraham, and of the religions nurture, that trained up
the infaney of Moses. iEvery nation is affeeted at thià moment by the
moral power that emanatedl fr-om the dospised Noali,'as that preacher of
righiteousness sat among, bis family, perbaps dejeetèël and faint wiffh un-
successful toil, tqacbing them to eall upon G od, whon aIl the families of'
the cartli besides had forgotten MJin. 'And, if the mmnd,, taking its

-fiight fromj the narrow prerinçlts of these walls, were,.tQ. wander. abroad
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along the peopled bighways, and to the farthest liamiets of Our own
l.and, and passing the sens, to, traverse distant reainis and barbarous

comste, every man whom its travels met, nay, every being of huinan
mould tliat lias over trodden thus earth in eariier ages, or that is inow

te bc found among its moving myriads, bas feit or is feeling the influ-
ence of the thouglits of a solitary woinan, wIho, centuries since, stood
debating the dlaims of conscience and of i3i amid the verdant glories of
the yet unforfeited paradise.-NWilliains.

THIE GOSPEL TRIBUNE AND) BETI{ANY (IOLLEGJE.

Our neiglibor the Tribune, of Toronto, open communion Baptist, is a
monthly of some menit. Shortly after our Toronto friend appeared,
our readers were made aequainted with the fact, and the centre around
'which lie proposeci te, work was duly announced. Aithougli it becaine
duty te review one or two of the positions lie assumed (-'Whicb, by the
way, remains untouched by the Tribune, and ivill probably se remain-

for this simple reason, that doubtlcss our neiglibor feels thiat his feet are
on a moist spot where we reviewed hirn-) yet on the whole we could
speak of bis work approvingly.

In the riebruary Number of the Tribune we observe an article legit-
imately calling for a word ol comment on our part; and we shall endea-
vor to keep penfeetly easy whether our friendly coteniporary, as in the
past, givez us a chapter of silence instcad of a response, or ehooses te

present us with a sample of orthodox utterance by way of rceiproeity.
Let us first hear a few sentences from Mr. Tribune:

IlWhen the Rev. AlMexander Campbell, President of Betlîany College,
'visited ,Canada last auturnn, the bigotcd opponents of his views called
upon ail the churehes over which tliey had any influence, te shut theïr
chapel doors against him, lest le should have an opportunity of disturb-
ing the minds of the faithful, by what tbcey wcrC pleased te style bis
dangerous and pernicieus sentiments. To render tliese o)pppals the more
effective, certain IBaptists aceused this foreigner (the 11ev. A. Campbell)
at aiming at the overthrow and subvers;on of their peculiar chureli in-
stitutions. And in addition to aIl these things, charges direct and indi-
reet, were se ruthlesslv hlned at busc that the 'fribvne was constrained
wosas eni tealf irnd cat heareing that e obahsta sbold b
tes pein is beha aifr and thei fr1 elinf that n, asabhstan sbothe
thrown in the wiy of bis proclaiming to us the doctrines of bis reform~a-
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tion-but that lie should havc evizy facility of convieting us in sin and
of error wherever hoe dcemcd it is duy to niake the attempt.

elWhile in Canada, the Rev. A. Oarnp'cll was an advocate of liberty
of speech and of frcdom of discuwion, even where the interests of pe-
eul.iar institutions were directly at stake ; and, where his sentiments
could flot lie uttercd without awakening serions and determined opposi-
tion. In ]3ethany, howcver, it seems to bce far otherwise."1

Speaking of the Faculty of Bethany College, their treatment of in.
subordinate students, and the explanationF, of the Hlarbinger relative
thereto, our Tribune friend says :i

"eVain, gentlemen, utterly vain are ail your apologies for the serp.
ings, howvlings and breaking of windows, that took place in and around
Bethany Colleke ; these are simply the fruits of yo ur sin. And for it
you offer no apology. Fior it you know not how to blush. Illenceforth
let Bethany College and its President lie dumb, in relation te the pros.-
criptioAs of Borne and of the &ects."1

Candidl reader ! you will be auxious to learu what"4 Bethany College
und its President"' have donc to deserve, the above castigation. With-
out entering into minute details we shail àttempt tu give a faithful view
of the proceediugs of the Faculty of Bethany College in a late critical
case of discipline, leaving every impartial man te, form bis ownjudgmeut
of the tcnabulity of their position and procedure. We are flot about to,
discuss any social or sectional question appertaining te, Ainerican or (Jaù.
adian institutions. The subject of polities is a subjeet, that we have flot
yet seen fit te diseuss in the Chîristian Banner. Se soon as we t-uru pot-
itician and propose disseminating our notions of political orthodoxy, we
will give due notice. The simple and unmystified question before ns is,
The action of lhe F7aculty of Belkany College in a disciplinary cise.
And will our friend at the Tribune office, Toronto, please take into ae-
count the faet, that, having been at Bethany, as a student too, we are
in some degree able to speak advisedly of niatters and particulars con-
nected with'the College.

It appears that several students, among them a young man from Sar-
nia, Canada, well stoeked with political, zeal of a peculiar stamp, com.-
menced studying at Bethany on the opening of the current session in
Septemiber last. Before inany wccks elapsed, the young student from
Sarnia, Mr. Burns, wvas called upon, as a pupil preparing for the work
of evangelizing, to, deliver a discourse in the Meeting Huse at Bethrny.
Previously, however, it would scem that there had been a longer or
shorteor chapter cf bi.ern«betvicen h-m aili others attendingC<ollg
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relative to southeru institutions. This antagonisin, hojwcvcr, wasrmercly
between him and some of bis fellow student8, for which the College was
not responsible, and by 'wbieb the College was undisturbed. But wbela
Mr. Burns 'walked into the "I1piulpit," lie took with hin, it appears, bis
previous personal or political quarrel, rcad a sentence from iPaul, "Stand
flast in the liberty wlîerewith Christ lias made us ftce,"1 and instead of
preaching Christ and bis liberty, lie procceded te, dilate upon some sort
of state liberty concerning which the Ilebjîdren of tbis word"ae
many a liard battle, some;times by the sword, at other times by the pen,
and then again by the ballot-box.

Stili, ivitl ail this, up to the hast word of said discourse, there was no
disturbance in the Cohleg-e. There were soine indecorous movenients and
*mobocratie manifestations in and around thc ]3etbany Meeting Blouse,
on flhc part of soii not ovcrly wise youtlîs, who either had not bx-en
tauglît or wcre not capable of being tauglit the wbolesome alphabet of
self-control.

But a serlous excitement now comxnenced. Mr. Burns and a nuniber
of students with bun wcre offended, and on the other hand a nuinber
wcrc offenched at i and theni. Tliere -were two parties. Both parties
passcd resolutions. The students, and only the students, were aceount-

* bi.Wio~vt sythttleFauty of the Collegre were responsible

for cither set of resolves 1 But ivhen Mr. Burns and those wlîo stood
withi bui refused te fill their places in thîe Institution as formerly, un-
less speeially pcrmittcd to preacli polities out of the College inî the
Clîureih, the I"aiuity had a riglit to deal with « thei, not on account of
their pito-ceisi zeal, but on account of tlîeir non-obechience of

Collegi haw. Tie Harbînger, alludrng to the disobedient stand talion
by these stuidents,, says:

"Tley abscnted theniscives from tlîeir classes, and set the autlîority
and laws oft lic. Instittution, vliel thcy had pledgcd tiieniscves to obey,
at open dolitiin;. Nutiviths' anding this, the faculty were inelined te
deal very gciit~y w th. tliem, anîd it was not tili ail reasonable efforts had
proved more tliail abortive, tlîat they rcsolved te, put an end te the cx-
citeinent and insubordination by dismissing the ringîcaders in the wlîole
afFair. Thiis, a fter two or three days of most, earncst- and res-pctfuh, but
fruitless cuuu'cui and admonition, wvas announced to thein. They were
.told tlîat the .Faculty were deterinined to niaintain order on ail sides ;
tlîat tbey would punishi disorder and violence proxnptly, no niatter by
whoxn pcrpctratcd, ýas sooin as the guilty could be identified ; but that,
whist aIl (lue aliowance sbould be made for excited feelings, and the
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rash judgment of youths, in M'atters that they wcre not qualificd impar-
tially to weigh or fully comnprehend, that forbearance could extend no
farther, and that they must return to their duty."

The Faculty of Bcthany College therefore, as a Faculty, having to do
with the College and not 'with the church, did act in their propcr place
in dcalin- with these students. Not for any sentiments, opinions, reli-
gious or political views held or uttered wcre these BEztiany scholars
deait N'ith by tbe College Faculty. At the rcinonstrance rcferred tù,
(for isobeying and setting at defiance the authority of the Jntuition,)
all returncd f0 their places and duties excepting(. five who were di.sinissed
and five who synipathized with them in thecir dismissal.

Now if there bc any evasion or any. unfair 'or in correct statemient in
the prcceding, brief recital, our neiglibor the Tribune at Toronto, ivill Le
able to shoW it. Should he attempt it and fail, or should lie fiiil to at-
tempt it, his attitude to "i1Bethiany College and its President"' will be
anything but enviable. To charge the President of this reputable In-
stitiitio'n witli a species of duplicity in advocating liberty of speech in
Canada but tlie- reverse in Bethiaty, is a charge that dernands very
transparent and unequivocal evidence, and w e trust that the Tribune will
be so far accommodating as to substatiate it or repudiate it.

D. 0.

AMERLICAN BIBLE UNION EMEPLGE NCY.

AMERICAN BiBi. U 1: TN R ')NI , 35 0 Bivio ! n S.,
New York-, March ILth, 185C.

My- D,,ni tri "àn,

Enelosed please Ibid a copy o? our earnest request for aid, issued last
month; and also a copy of the action o? our Board in relation to the
anticipated completion o? the New Testament.

We regr-t tu have te inform you that our rcceipts stili average below
our expenses: that our *revi'sers cannot Le paid; and unlcss assistance
be rendered to ns by the friends of pure versions, the work will be most
disastrously suspended.

If a ruvi,ýer is dismissed for want of compensation, and engages him-
self elsewl;ere, lbe cannot be rccalled at our option. Bat the injurious

consqueeesof a.suspension of operations, will flot be confined to the
loss of revisers. The reputation of the Union will Le sullied, and thec
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reproacli of not meeting our engagements, will cast a bliglit over the
history of the enterprise.

You can aid us, niy dear brotlier, to some extent in tbis season of dif.
fieulty. We neud personal contributions, collections in churches, pay.
ments on life-memberships, and every form of assistance, wvhioh will
relieve the pressing demand for fuads. May the Lord grant you grace
and wisdom to adopt and prosecute the hest measures to meet the pres-
ent emiergeney.

Your brother in Christ,
)V-M. H1. WYCKOFF, Cor. >Sec.

SIIKLL THE WOJtK CEASE 1

AM BCA M3IL UNI'ON 119031S,
New York, Feb. 9, 1856.

FIENDs 0F PURE VERsIoNs;.,.
You k-now, that we do not maie frequent appeals for peeuniary aid.

Wcre there flot a pressing necessity, we would flot appeal to you at this
time.

At our last anniversary, there was so general a desire inanifested for
the early completion of hle iNew Testament, that the Board ventured
1argely to inecease its force of revisers at these rooms, in order to preis
tbroughi the work as rapidly as possible, coasistently with its thorougli
and f;tlthful execution. Our expenses have thereby greatly inecased.

Last year, our venerable Brother Maelay raised for us between seven
and eiglit thousand dollars. Hie lias now resigned bis agency, and con.
fines himself to bis presidential duties. Brother Gx. W. Hluntley, who,
collccted fE1-ies last year a very large amount of money, lias been pre-
vented thus far, this year, by domestie affliction, fromn proseeuting the
agency for the Union. Under these circuinstances, our balance on haa
bas gradually run down, until, this day, we have to, announce A.N icnrnY
TREAs'-URY.

At the same time, ne are uander a weigh ofeggeetnee e
fore- equaled. No reserve fund exists, and we have no resource, under
God, but the zeal and liberality of the friends of pure versions.

WC feel assured that the -nowledgo of these faets will impel you to
do aIl for us in jour power. The Bible Union lias neyer been in debt;
and we believe that you would regret with us sucli a lamentable affiý-
tiun. For the sakze of the §acrecl Seriptures of D)ivine truth, of vhieh
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we arc endeavoring to procure a compicte rcviâion in our own language,
and for the sakc of the Author of' truth, who is Lest plcased with. Ris
chidren wlien they are inost anxious to kznow and do lis will, we entreat
you to aid us to the extent of your ability, and to do iL chtee)fjidly,
prolp!lly, and effectitally.

If prat.ticable, let the mail, which bears to you this intelligence, bring
bai;k to us the flrst fruits of your sympathetic response.

On behaif of the Board,
W3r. 1-1. WycrOrF, Cor. .Sec.

ENGLISH BAPTISTS AND) AMEICAN PIRESB3YTE PIANS.

Wc extract the followîng fromn a reputable journal:
" A correspondent of au American paper relates the partieulars qf aj

visit to a chapel of the 11ev. l3aptîst Nool in London. After preaching,
the communion of the Lord's Supper was administered. ' We thouglit
we should ca,'says the writer bLut brother R. inquired whether; w.ej
hadl noV better remain, if ouly Vo look upon a sccne Qo dear Vo any true
Christian, cspecially Christian clergymen, as we wcre, in a foreign lan d.
We did so, and wcre invited to a seat in the body of the churcb. 1V was

soon plain that ive liad been put in the midst of the commnunicants.
What to do we knew not. 1Presby1erian ministers 'without a c'tolien,' in
the xnidst of a forcigu ]3aptist Churehl! -As persons generally do, -%vlen
in close quartt.rs, we bc-an to look about as Vo the next step. and on in-
quiry of a gentleman next Vo, us, a member of the churcli, we were told,j
that, as we were stran)gcrs unexpecedly there, w-e iniigt send our cards
on? the plate Vo the iPastor, w-ho would furnishi us with ' tokens.' We
.lhen told himu the wliole truth, that w-e were clergymen of another de.
nomination, strangers and foreigners from. Amieric-a. cAli, Sir, we are
happy to sec you: w-e hold no close communion sentiments; and just
put your cards on the token plate; that wilJi Le sufficient. The servicej
was truly sulcmn and ,ýtrengthenin(g, and, 1 nced niot sav, uuv-stial Vo me.
1 neyer Lefore Lad joined in this precious ordinance witIi inv ]aptist
Brethrea; and it appcarcd as if I could sympathise with theiu in ani
inecased degree, and vicw themn as brcthren in a -new lighit. But stih1l

Ihacd sonie misg-,ivings as téj the real extent and value of this -variationi
fromn the course pursued by our .American ]3aptist bretbron. After ser-~
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vice we spent a short season withi Mir. Noci. Wc expressed to hlm the
satisfaction wc liad enjoytyd w~ fully in being pcrmittcd to unite, thuà with
brcthircn; but we tlultit ,stratige, bein, Prcsbyterians. 1 1l'hy, sir,
our Vaplisi brclliren in -me,'ica must bc vcry big-o!ed.' 'But,' I re-

plied, ' is this open seiitiicît raitural w~ith you ; how is it throughonv
ail England?' ' Why, siit is getting to bc general, if it is not se
already. It is so in all our large towns. Pcrhiaps there are some places
ln the country, wvhere thcy aro a littie independent and high-mindcd;
but we wcicome ail who love the Saviour.'"1

'What Christian bas not rcaiizcd the consolation of prayer, when, wear-
led i'itli the cares and vexations of life, beset by temptations within 'and
without, we find rest and streiigth at tiefoot of the cross. Whi carth-
]y sorrows press beaviiy upon us, or dcath lays bis paie band upon Some
idol we ha-ve shrined with in aur hecarts and worshipped, we find ln hum-
ble prayer aione Ilthat pece whlich passeth ail understanding, and
whichi the 'world eau neither give nor takze awvay.'> In proportion to the
growth of religion in t'le hcart is snan"ested a spirit of prayer. *When
the fire of hcaveniy love burrus brightest on its hidden aitar; when the
worid, withi its picasures and ailurements, pales before the hrightncss of
that Ilope to -whieh the soul is àninehored, and -wh;ch Ilentcreth within
the vail," reveaiinor the "'dlories -%vhielh aur Fatlier bas prepared for
those who love hlm ;11 then it is that the eloset., tlic sanetuary of prayex',
is best ioved, and most fraquented.

But whien love to Ood and zeai for the promotion ofiRis cause beconmes
swallowed up in business or pleasure, thie farnily aitar is brok-en down,
the cioset is seldom entered, and prayer bas beconie a burden.

As with the individuial, so with tue Chureh. 'Whien shie stands forth
in her brightness and beauty, as a light unto the worid, "lfair as the
sun, pure as the moon, and terrible as an ariily ivitlh banners ;"1 zealous
to do lier 31aster's work; iaboring day and ight without ceasing, to
bring "cthose who sit in dar-kness and the sbiadow of death"l unto the
"marveiiuus liglt of the gospel of Christ Jesus ;"' lhen lier prayer-cir-

aIles are filled to overflowing, and the, voice'cf supplication is hecard ln
lier midst; when that voicecsses, and that prayer-room is silent, the
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Churcli has wandered far from lier God. Baelisliders arc in lier fold ;
lier unembers blcep in coldness and apathy, forgctful of perishing souls
around theni, forge,,tful of their own negluctcd dutics, and the jiist anger
of an offended, God. ilave wc not nccd, as Christians, to scarcli oui
owu, heart.3 diligently, and sec liow great is our Dcglct of this duty, how
trivial are the excuses, how perishing the pleasures wvhichlWe allow to
coine hetwcen us and communion with lotir M1aker and our Saviour.

Prayer is a migrhty weapoiÎ, did we but wield it flrrnly what good
miglit we not aecomplish ! What victories over our besetting- sins and
tshe temptations of the powers of darkness miiglit ive not obtain! To
what hieighits on Zion's bill and what nearness unto God miglit -ie not
risc! And liow many precious souls, now treading the downward road
te death and ruin., miglit we not win by the beauty of holiness unto that
glorious and immnortal life which the Gospel brings to liglit!

Then let us be, Il watcbful, prayerful, diligent," wearying the throne

of grace with. our petitions, wrcstling wil the axngel thingli the long
night-watclics, till the blessing cornes.

PRELIGIOUS CENSUS OF CANAIDA WE ST.
(CENSUS TAXEN IN 1851.)

Churcli of England, 2:23,190 ; Churcli of Scotland, 5' , 542 ; Church
of Rouie, 167,695 ; ree Presbyterian Cbureh, 65,807î; Other Presby-
terians, 80, î99 ; Wesileyan Methodists, 9e,640 ; Episeopal, 43,884 ;
New Connexion, 7,54 ï; Other Methodists, 59,585 ; Baptists, 45,353 ;
Lutherans, 12,089; Congregationalists, 7,747 ; Quakers, 1,460; Bible
Christians, r,,726; Chiristian Churcli, 4,093; Second Adventists, 663;
Protestants, 1,'33; Disciples, 2,064; Jews, 103; Menonists and Tank-
crs, 8,3;Universalists, 2,684; Unitarians, 834; Mormons, '247;
Creed not kanown, 6,744 ; No Creed given, 35,140 ; All other Crecds
flot classcd, 7,805.t

We are too apt to, educate some one faculty at the expense cf aIl the
rest. A man of observation alone, is like a m.an ail legs; whist the
merle noiiey-gctter occupies the dignificê, position of a 1-eechis poeket.
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TRLAVELS AND LABORS.

NUMBESi TWO.

Returning home from the County of Prince Edward, where the first
toLord's days of January wcre spent, 1 setx out during the third week

in January, on a two nionth's tour in our Irovineial West ; not the efar
West but the near West. Passing over a distance of two hundrcd and
twenty-five- miles, via Toronto and Collingwood, my first hlt was at St.
Vincent, in whieh vicinity and at Owen Sound about two weeks were
occupied. The ehureh at St. Vincent, wvhich' lias a menbership of one
or two less than eighty, wàs found to. be in average spiritual licaltk- It
was gratifying and encouraging to formi the acquaintance of not~a few
new menîbers, and very refreshing- te mecet sueh iwell tried and estima-
ble hrethren and sisters as brother and sister Trout, brother Layton-and
his sister companion, 'brcthrcn Wiiliains and Whitelaw with their part-
ners, the Coxes and their Christian wives, broth.er Nallory and brother
McMillenand their hielpurs in life andI in the gospel, and sister Blanch-
ard. It also ministered tbc bcst of goed cheer to. find: every grown up
member of somne families, it ncmber likwise of the Christian fainily.
Our brother Trout lias, if iny incmory is not astray, six children wvho
are also chlldrcu of the Lord. BrotherMMle' daugliters, two in
number, constituting hi&~ whole famifly, arc disciples. Soine of brother
Williams' and. sibter BXwtreliard~s thildrt.n are Iikewise doubly related te

jthers. So alseone, if not both of the brethren Cox, it wais understood,
lýad the picasure of havixig childrcul wbo were boru twice.

Owen Souna; twenty miles farther west, is not only a growing town,
but the disciples there are rnultiplyiag, Among old fWieuds and breth-
ren I saw the four brcthren Stephlens. with their companions, the zeal-
ous W. A. Stephens taking the lead in evcry good work, the Boyds and
their partuers, sister Miller and si-ter Mýary Stephens, brcthren Sinclair,
Tucker, Inglis, Maitland, Cumxnings and their wive8.

In St. Vincent and Owen Sound a series of meetings, were held, and
-oue at Sydenham, 'where brethrcn MeLaren and MfcCutchin5,3 are located.
While passing over a portion of Sydenham I observed some stoney
ground as welI as lcdges of rock; but the friends of truth there will be
glad if the soul of humanity, in vihich the good sccd has beù sown, dmc
not prove stoney.

The meetings in ail that region' were usu ally'well, Utteided, epetialIj
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when the vcry stormy weather was taken into account. Several wero
immerscd at Owen Sound, at which point, for somo time previaus, a
number lad been favorably impressed with the truth, tlîrough the in-
fluence of the brethiren and the labors of their speaker-Eider iDoyle,
whom I saw while ini that vicinity. Hie produccd unhappiness iii him-
self, if not in others, by arriving at the conclusion and exp'ressing it that,

wa.s not friendly eugl te hix». Waiving the question respecting how

lic a5îccrtained better than myseif the arnount of friendship due to him,
I will trust that lie was righit, and that 1 shall have the pleasure of
grcatly inecasing xny friendliness. for 1 sbould le very happy to love
with greater farvor for the truth's8 sake everybody.

D. o.

-CONGRE GATIONAL CIIAPEL-BBLLEVllJIE.

The following lias been waiting its turu for a place in this monthly
fiuce September habt. We desire our readers to le fully posted up rel-
ative to the means employed by the pious of the pre.sent generation for
building places in whicli to, worship God "1in spirit and in truth."
Paul and Peter, wcre they to visit Canada mn pcrson, wouId witness some
commercial spirituals which would rcmnd tlxem of Atiens, Renme, and
Epixesus before dhristianity was introduced in timese cities. Our Con-
grega«.tioiial neigîfbors have excellent traits and iii sundry particulars
arc fzir ini advancc of cotemporaries: what. a pity that they should copy
the worldly,:clemes of this worldly age "for the promotion of religion"!1
Read tice following advertiscnxent:

A FANCY SALE Ci3 LADIES' WORK,

-Aad varions other usefuil and ornainental articles is intended to, be held
in Lelleville, on the 1 Üthi of Cctober, ia aid of the Funds for the re-erc-
tion of the Congregational Church, receatly destroyed by Pire. Con-
tributions for this objeet of useful Or ornaMental WOrk, l>.dNTINGS, DRAW-
I ,PÈiUNTS, 'sI.,C B3 1.K: Tovs, S.irLLs, Fî,ýoWERsý FÉZUIT, Or any kind

1of saleable articles, are earnestly solicited, and will le thankfully
aeknowlcdgred. They may be sent to, Mrs. Powis, Hotel Street; 31r-s.
Bedford, Front Street; or Mrs. Flower, the Grove.

N. B.-An elegrnt French Moderator Lamp, somne Worsted Work by
Mrs. Ellis, (the authoes,) Original Works presented by the Bey. Dr.
)Vklow, thc Bey. Newnian Hall, of Lo'ndon, &c., have bUcn cqeitibu-

Wa expressly fron England for tUs abjeet.-
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THlE JEWS.

W INGor THE J.ýWS OVEr. TlIsIiE LisT TEM.iPE.-The Mahloetan
Mosqiic of Ornar oceupies thc site of thc anudent Jewish TLIIII le, and is'
surroundcd by a lofty mwsbivc waII, ivhich noue but Malixutans are
allowed to, enter. The Jews have purchased the privilege of repairing.
on Friday afternoons to the exterior of a vcry ancient portien of this
wall, tlîeir to bewail the fate of their Temple. I was present on one of
thebe occasions, and a mnore impressive, scene I have scldomi witnesseI
I fuund eollected a large nuniber of both sexes and of ail ages and con-
ditions. Most of them wcre seatcd on the Pavement in the shadow of
thc wall., and werc cngagcd eitber in rcciting froîn the Book of the Lw
or in repeating to, th-enisýelves prayers and ejaculatiouis. The sorrow of
desolatelhcarts was depictcd in cxcry countýenance. SoDn tl.y all jtined
in a dirge of indiýscribable niouirnfudues 's, *after whicli tbcy rose, and,
leaning against the wall with thecir facus iwnards, thicy icad from the
iLaw, repeatid another dolur-us chant, and then niotiou!QsË aud silent;
ail rcmained absorbed in thuir own prayer.s auJ ineditatXý,ns-:. The mat-
ron and the niaid, the boy and the gru> htadtd man, the 1-ich in suxnptu-
ous robes and the poor in filthy rags, ail ulikte scemed ollpn (,ied with à
sense of desertien, and burdened with miscry. 1 turncd frcxn the spot
and left thcm alune with their sorrow, struck as 1 had -ncv r boen struck'
before by the history and fate of the echozen people of G ud.- tcna i

Mhe -East.

The AMEICAN CHIRISTIAN IREVIEW for January, edited by
B. Franlinj, Cincinnatti, Ohio, bas been receivcd. It is --A iip in the
right spirit-is a large dollar munthly-and is wortby of extensive cir-

.culation.

OJWIS & MAGIUTDER DBATE on the punishuicat of the wýeked,
an&dthe kiugdcma cf GCod, ; ts'charaçct£r, loeality, and thc Urne of its os-
tahli8bme-1t. This debate wvas held at Acquint,)n Churchà, Virgini%~
on the Ilth, 12th, l3',th'auJ 14th of Juno, 1855. Wc Lave not readl'
the report of this controvcrsy of boxne 435 octavo, pages:, "Put xve anfloUncoe
its appearance, and also, anndunee that parties whc dc3ire to obtain it
nxay Iso do by sending $1 td E. E. Orvis, King William Court Hiue


